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nhvulclnn. clerk , supervisors and nurse ? ,
* lti.XX( > .

Homo fortho Friendless -Ofllccrs , {.'500.(

Industrial Homo Oniccrs and physicians ,

W.OO-
O.Boldlcr

.

* ' ami Sailors' Hoino-Cominandnnf ,
$ lfXW ; adjutant , $000 : quartermaster , fOOU ,
surgeon , tiXJO ; nintron , JIM ) .

Institute Tor Fcoblo Mlndoil-Stipcrlntcnd-
cut , fci.UOOj mntroti , $300 ; steward , $
four teachers ,

State Hoard of Transportation Thrco aco-
retHrios

-

, ffl.OOO ; stenographer , $ lrxw.
Fish Commission-Superintendent , 1300.
State University-Chancellor , professors ,

instructors nnd nil employes , f124,00-

0.nivcti

.

to n Spcc'lal ( iiininlltue.-
Lt.vcor.s

.

, Nob. , Aprils. ( Special to Tun-
UKKJ In tlio fight to save tuo Oinnhn
charter Watson moved to commit the bill to
the committee of the whole and inaUo It a-

flpcciat order for8 o'clock this iiftcrnoon. At
that hour Hrennan called It up , when the In-

dependents
¬

Insisted that the bill had been
committed to n special committee.-

It
.

.looms that duritnr this hubbub of thu
morning struggle , Stevens of Furnas sug-
frosted thnt Watson modify his motion by re-

ferring
¬

the bill to n snoclnl conimltteo , and
the clorl { recorded Watson as making that
J< ind of a motion. In explanation homid that
" had accepted Slovens' suggestion us-

nn amendment.
The Independents this afternoon showed a

strong Indisposition to consider the bill lu-

conimltteo of the whole , and there wcro mut-
tered

¬

Unvats of killing the bill if that order
insisted on. Watson thereupon grace-

fully
-

submitted to the cotirso desired by the
independents.

The speaker appointed Modlo , Gardner ,
Stewart , I'uruell ana Ilowo as tbo commit-
tco.

-
.

Ihi ; .Semite.-
LtNcot.y

.

, Neb. , April B.Special( to Tun-
Jlnc.1 Thosonnto met this morning at : S-
Oo'clock. . The resolution to discharge the sift-
ing

¬

comniittco lutrodiieed by Senator Kelpcr-
ivns discussed mid laid on the table by a vote
of 19 to 0-

.Tne
.

following bills word passed. :

House roll No , KM , appropriating $73,000
for two wlnps to the Hastings Insane asylum ;

Bcnato fllu No. ail) , relating to the publica-
tion of articles of Incorporation In newspa-
pers

¬

; senate tile No. 'MS , relating to the catchi-
iiL'

-
nf iramo ll.sh and rcirulatlni : the building

or iinins ana governing tno Dciouuug 01-

Btroams : senate lllo No. IfiO , regulating the
Knlary of bailiffs In district courts ; senate illo-
No.! . "J-H , providing a penalty for parties ar-
rested

¬

in houses of ilt-fatno ; senate lllo No.-
IWI

.
, prescribing the kind of evidence to bo In-

troducoJ
-

to dotcrraino whothcr 11 house Is or
Is not a place of 111 repute ; senate lllo No.
?2 ), prescribing the duties of tbo adjutant
general of the state ; senate file No. 5, pro-
viding

¬

for the election of the secretaries of
the strito railway commission , one member
being from each of the lending political par ¬

ties.
Senate file No , i23! , providing for a normal

school at North I'latto was rend nnd called-
.ater

.

, Senator Stnrbuck moved to reconsider
the vote by which the bill lost. The mo-
tion

¬

prevailed and the bill was passed.
Senate lllo No. 200 , preventing the spread

of contagious diseases and establishing a
state veterinarian was Hilled.

The Hccretnry wns authorized to prepare
the senate lournul for publication.

Senator Stevens Introduced n resolution
which was laid over, providing that each of
the senators should bo furnished with llx'o
copies of the statutes of li> 0l and llftuou cop-
irs of the senate Journal , the same to be sup ¬

plied four months.
Senator Moore wanted liouso roll No. 233

to bo advanced to third rending.
The chair said It could bo done providing

no objection was made.-
No

.
objection was mndo whereupon Sena ¬

tor Kelpcr asked tliat house roll No. 151 , the
i.-ccnt passenger rate bill , uo accorded tlio
same privilege.

Senator Poyntcr Ironlca.l.v moved to-
nmund the amend mcnt that every bill desiredby nnyscnator bo advanced to third reading.

Senator Moore withdraw his request mid
the whole thlii )* full to the ground.

The house notified the senate that it had
Tailed to concur in the amendments to scnato
lllo No. SO, and had appointed a conimltteo en
conference consisting of Ueprosontatlyes
Kruso, Oakloy tuul.Cornish.-

On
.

motion of Senator Moore the chair ap¬
pointed a committee to confer with the house
conferees as follows : Senators Moore ,

' Eg-
glcsion

-
anil Collins , and a recess was taken.

The senate assembled in the atternoon at-
2il5 o'clock. Senate lllo No. 1-17 by Senator
Van Ilouscn , relating to assessments was
passed.

Senator I'oyntcr moved to go into commit-
tee

-
of the whole to consider the bill designat¬

ing congrcssion.il duties , which ho said was
on the general lllo. The chair snut that the
bill in question wns fourth on the list.

Senator Mattes moved that they considerbills in the order they wpro reported by thesifting committee. This motion prevailed
mid Senator Mattes was called to the chair.

The following bills were considered and
recommended for passage :

House roll No. 209 , appropriating MO.OOO In
payment of the expenses of the nationalguards in aiding in the suppression of ( lieInto Indian Insurrection ; house roll No. 520 ,

. appropriating 2. , ( ))00 for the support of thenational guards ; house roll No. UTi( , designat ¬
ing congressional districts ( Senators Stevensnnd Collins offered substitutes , but Doth of
thn latter wore voted down ) ; house roll No.
SO , relating to the creation of county com ¬

missioners' ' districts ; house roll No. "la , re¬
lating to tlio Issuance ) of liquor licenses by
county commissioners or petition of free-
'lioldors

-
; house roll No.-til- , authorizing thestate treasurer to transfer fmm tl'o' capital

fund to the general iund ? ,')77Sl.y7 ; house
roll No. !), amending the criminal code pun ¬

ishing- persons for obtaining money underfalse pretenses ; bouso roll No. 7, n Joint ,

resolution submitting to the pco-
jilo

-
an amendment to the constitutionproviding tor the permanent Investment ofthe educational fund.

The committee rose and reported and thereport was adopted.
The vote by which the senate hail failed toconcur in tlio amendments of tno liouso tosenate fllo No. SO (.the Lincoln charter ) was

reconsidered on motion or Senator Moore auu
the amendments wcro then concurred In.On motion of Senator Koontz the ruleswcro suspended and house roll No. 5H ) , mak ¬
ing appropriation Tor the- current expanses ofthe state government for the two yearn end-
ing

-
March ill , 18'JU"and to pay miscellaneous

items of Indebtedness by the stnte , was rendu.third tlmo and passed , 1'ovnter und Stoveimvoting no-

.Senator
.
Poynter objected to the bill be-

cause
-

of the number of Incidentals whichwore Incorporated In ityostentav bv thu scn-
itc

-
( and aggregating 10000.

Hills received today from tbo house wereplaced on ilrst reading und the senate ad ¬
journed.

Tlio HouseL-
IXCOI.V

.
, Nob. , April3. ( Special to TUB

Iliu.J: The house this morning passed Ful
wu-s um , uuuso run -iia , anowmg counties oy
n majority vote to establish ofllcos for the
borrowing nnd loaning of money by a vote of
fil to 22 , Also ICoontz's bill , senate lllo 213 ,
to establish experimental stations near Cul-
Ixntaon

-
and Ogallala 5(1( to 17. Also Coul ¬

ter's senate (UoiXi'J to prevent Inmates of thu-
soldier's homo from marr.vlnp wives under
fifty years of age ami quarter them on thehomo TO to 1.

The remainder of the morning was taken
xip by thu Omaha churUn"iilll.

When the clerk of thu hoiiso-fcogan readingthu O.-nah'i charter bill thcro wns a generalexodus of members from their scats.For an hour the clcrir mumbled along In nnInuudlulo volco with haiitly a fourth of thumembers of the liouso lu their suati and noono paying the slightest attention to thereading-
.At

.

the conclusion of the rending tbo billwas put on Its passage with¬
out discussion. Severn ! Independents ex ¬
plained their votes against it. Ono Hid itbecause the bill bad not been considered incommittee of the whole , another bccanso theindependents had beeu demod a member ofthe tire and pollco commission , a third be ¬cause the Douglas county delegation had on-
jiosod

-
a coutitlttitlonal convention , n fourtlibecause the bill wns bnlng pushed withunnecessary haste , and Ilftli bccanso anOmaha member was not perfectly sutlillcdwith ono of the amendments.

Uronnui. Ftukor ana Ford explained themerits of the bill anil how it would provide
employment to thousands of laboring people
ami charged iho Omaha banks with utlngthe Knights of Labor and other Independents
to defeat the bill , because It would deprive
them of a pet profit on the deposits of the city

.
The vote 37 yeas to 45 nnys.
Wctsou sprang to hU fcot and moved to

recommit the bill to the comniittco of the
whole-

.Ilowo
.

moved to vote on the bill without the
emergency clause.

Several lndcpcndcnt.4 moved to adjourn nnd-
pandomonlum reigned. The chair gave SVnt-
son tbo floor. In the mcniitlmo Shrudor had
been consulting ttio Omaha delegation and
received assurnnccn tint tbo changes wanted
by the Knights of Labor would bo-
mndo. . Ho spoke briefly , urging the
Independents not to kill the measure without
consideration. The chair spako in n similar
strain and gave precedence to vVntson's mo-
tion

¬
to recommit. It was carried by n vote

nf 17 to L'3 , and tno bill was saved for the
tltno being at least.-

At
.

the afternoon session three appropria-
tion

¬

bills wore passed und Watson offered a
resolution llxlnit Monday as the date for
ilnnl adjournment. Independent ! objected ,
and tbo speaker ruled the resolution out of
order bocnuso It did not come up under the
bead nf resolutions.

The North Platte normal school bill was
killed , nconplo of bills were road nnd Tn-
tnon's

-
resolution wns reached. The Independ-

ents
¬

thought the resolution a disrespect to
the committee oppolntod to flx the date of
adjournment, and moved to lay It on the
table. The resolution wns laid to rest by a
vote of 53 to 17.

The .speaker wns Instructed to appoint
three delegates to attend the convention of
western congressmen at Kansas City with-
out

¬

expense to the stato.-
Tbo

.
house fell Into n playful mood nnd the

salons fired paper wads and muzzled cacti
other with tlio wicker waste baskets. Ilowo,
Crumb and other handsome statesmen gave
uittlngs In the lobby to a young lady , who ,
with pencil nnd book , sketched their profiles.

The house was finally called down und
went into committee of the whole.

. The bill to establish n homo for Inebriates
was strangled by cutting out the enacting
clauso-

.Shea's
.

warehouse bill was taken up. but
the row over dale's smoking cut off action
on it.

Hilling Committee ; Will HIM.-

LIXCOI.X
.

, Neb. , April 3.fSpeclal toTnn-
Bni: . ] Senator ICclper's resolution dis-
pensing

¬

with the services of the sifting com-
mittee

¬

was summarily disposed of In the scn ¬

ate this morning , notjiowovcr , without giv-
ing

¬

a number of the senators nn opportunity
to nlr themselves on the subject. A motion
was made to lay the resolution on the table.

Senator Beck sala bo wns opposed to the
silting committee , but ir tnat body nnd kept
back nny Important bills It wns too late to
remedy it now , and ho moved to table the
resolution.

Senator CbrlstolTorsoii said whllo ho had
iot made exorbitant demands of tbo comtnlt-
eo

-
In question , ho had been treated by it-

ivitti the utmost courtesy. Ho was gratified
to sco that tbo committee wns composed of
some of the oldest and most experienced
members , nearly all of whom had servedtjoforo In the legislature. A vote to dls-
ponso

-
with their services would bo an-

usult to thorn would , In fact , say to
hem that they wore not capable of transact-
aa

-
the business for which they bad been ap-

mlnted.
-

. It wns apparent to him that those
who favored dispensing with the services of
this committee had commenced to rcnllzo
that it mndo u great deal of difference whoso
ox was gored.

Senator Collins thought to dispense with
the sifting committee nt this time would bo-
a mistake. There was n lurgo number of
bills on general lllo. Among tticm were the
appropriation measures. Unless tbo lllo was
sifted , these bills would bo snowed under
unless tho.v could secure n. two-thirds vote.

Senator Dysart said ho had not voted for
the appointment of the sifting commltco.
That body had boon sprung upon the inde-
pendents.

¬

. There was no necessity for such
a committee. One hundred men hau been
sent to the house of representatives and
thlrty-thrco to the scnato. It was their duty
to pass upon nil bills presented. It was auto-
cratic

¬

, anarchistic mid savoring of the work
of the czar of Russia to give seven men the
power the others should exercise. Tlio sift¬

ing: committee wns sifting only the chaff and
paying no attention to the wneat. It wns re-
porting

¬

bills for which ho would not glvolO
cents a dozen. The only wny to get the good
bills was to do away with the committee.

The chair hero ruled that hereafter , in ex-
plaining

¬

his vote , no senator would bo al¬

lowed to discuss tbo question.
Senator Koiper said that In voting for thesifting committee ho old not think ho was

surrendering his independence ] .
Senator Kandnll wns opposed to tabling

the resolution. There wns no bill before the
committed in which ho wns specially inter ¬

ested. The committee , however , wus'smoth-
orinpr

-
bills which tbo people demanded. Ho

wanted to know if seven men ought to bo
permitted to transact tbo business of 133-
nion. . The vote resulted as follows :

Yeas Beck , Brown , Chrlsloffcrson , Col ¬

lins , llay , Eggleston , Hill , Koontz , Mattes ,
Moore , Schnun , Shumway , Smith , Starbuek ,
Switzler, Thomas , Williams , Wilson , Woods.

Nays Oysart , Horn , Kelpor, Michonor ,
JJandnll , Sanders. 0.

Absent and not voting Coulter , Poyntor ,Shea , Stevens , Taylor , Turner , Aran Ilousen ,Wnrner.8. .

C U3P 1 by Smoke.L-
IXCOI.X

.
, Nob. , April 1. [ Special to TUB

nic.j: The house has a rule forbidding
smoking on the lloor , and about every ten
minutes during the day some member calls
on the chair to enforce the rule. Ouo of
these periodical pleas this afternoon nearly
brought on iirow , which was only averted by
the prompt dissolution of the session.

Tbo house was in comniittco of thewhole with Schnppoi in the chair,
when Porter of Jlerrlck demanded theenforcement of tlio anti-smoking rulo. Anumber of gentlemen wore puftlng cigars ,
anil tne chair directed the scrgoant-at-arms
to stop the smoking.-

Oalo
.

of Brown , n little follow with the grit
and pugnacity of a bantam , Jumped to hisfeet und made an appeal to the houso. The
federal constitution , ho said , guaranteesevery citizen the right to life, liberty andhappiness. Ho had used tobacco for n "groat
many years nud it was absolutely necessary
to his happiness. Ho rested upon the consti ¬

tutional guarantee In his right to smolco.
Ttio chulr announced that the rule would

ho enforced , and tlicro followed a wordy tiltbetween the two gentlemen , amid shouts ofencouragement and of derision.
Oakley of Lancaster arose to asic a qucs

tlon of CJalo , and when that excited gentle ¬
man was calmed enough to give permission
Oakley , holding uo a cigar , suld :

"Will the gentleman furulsh mo with nlight ! "
"Yes , sir , " was the prompt response , andOnlo marched acrossod the room.
Oakley's apparent delhtnco of the chairman and the sergeanl-at-arms thehouse , which watched him light , his Havaunnirom Gale's , amid comparative silence , butwhen Oakloy laid his cigar aside the assem ¬

bly roared at his action as a good Joko.
A sympathizer of Unlo's nused the pointthat , being in commltteo of tlio wholo. Chair¬

ooiinppui nau uo power to enforce tnorulo. At that moment n message , from thesenate was announced , nud Shradcr , speakerpro tern , sprang to the chair to give it aproper ofllciul reception. Porter seized theopportunity to demand the enforcement 01the rule , nnd Shrndor ordered the sergeant-atarms -
to put Gale cut of the room If ho per ¬

sisted lu smoking.
Two sergeants seized Oalo , one by eitherarm , and proceeded to march him out. Asconu of wild disorder followed. Members ,lobbyists , pages and clam Joined in a macrush for Gale's sldo. Shouts and motionsmingled in ono grand cnorus.Vliild Onlowas being dragged out ho ycllod repeatedly :"I appeal from the decision of the chair !"But his volco was lost in the pandemonium ,and the speaker wiu busy adding to theracket by pounding kin dwk and calling foronlor ,

The situation was somewhat criticalSpeaker Klder , attracted by the noise , cameto the chair. Church Ilowo , with one of hisinspirations , gruspod the situation nnd movecto adjourn. The speaker hesitated. HoweInsisted , nnd a little Unot of representativesadjourned tin ) session whllo moat of the memtiers were stvuirgllng to reach GalaThis action released that gentleman fromIns unpleasant position , and for nn hourafterwarda groups of men wore discussingtuo affair. Old parliamentarians say Shrudormade a mistake in ordering Gale's removalThey assort that ho should bnvn called thegentleman before tbo bar of the house lor Itsuctlou.

Snved thn llnbr , lint Dicil.
Mrs. Willet of Nashville , Valley creek , S.

D. , died from Injuring received by u poculin
full. She was attending to her bousoholc
duties and stumbled and foil over her imalbalii' , and In trying to save It from Injury
nor back was broken by the foil.

COMMISSION PAYING ROADS ,

General Western Pa-sanper Agents Investi-

gating

¬

tto Mattjr.I-

TUATION

.

FAR FROM SATISFACTORY ,

bcnlpors DomnrnlUIni ; ilntcs Irom-
Uinalin. . to Chlongii Ollloors-

IClected for tlin Now Da-

kota
¬

Company.

CHICAGO , April 2. A special mooting of the
'enoral passenger agents of western lines Is
icing held hero to consider the commission
luostlon In the light of tbo recent action of-

vcstern lines on that subject. The Burling-
on

-

nnd Wisconsin Central wore not ropro-
entod

-

, ns they were supposed to bounderifo-
ng

-

discipline from the eastern lines for pay-
ng

-
commissions in forbidden territory dur-

ng
-

February , and therefore- wore not notified
of the conference. The Alton with Its usual
autton hold aloof from tbo meeting. Vlco

Chairman Donald of thu Central Trafficas -

Delation sent a telegram to Chairman God-

dard
-

stating that the lines were lu session
and asking for general Information as to thn-
iresont situation. No reply wns received
oday and little wns accomplished , the moct-
ng

-
adjourning until tomorrow. Should tuo

answer refrain from guaranteeing reasonable
irotectlon for the roads that have obeyed the
irder to discontinue paying commissions to

eastern agents there is little doubt Hint nil
vcstern lines will pay up back commissions

nnd continue to pay tliem In the future. The
lurllngton pcopo! wore surprised at being
gnored in the call for the meeting. Tbo sit-

uation
¬

Is far from satisfactory.-

lOlcutctl.

.

.
UVIMD CmS. . D. , April 2. fSpeclal

Telegram to Tin : Bnu. [ At a meeting held
lore today the directors of the Ka'pld City ,
Missouri Hivcr & St. Paul railroad company ,

elected the following olllcors : President , It.
1. Lake , president of the First National
)ank ; Ilrst vice president , II. S. Hall , cashier

or tlio Ulack Hills .National bauic ;

second vice president , F. It. Davis ,
cashier of the Pennlngton County bank ;
ccretnry , R. B. Hughes , president of the
loard of trade ; treasurer , John It. lircnnaii ,
iroprietor of the Hotel Hnrnoy nnd a largo
iropertv owner ; executive committee , It. C.. .akeVllllam Oramberg , 1. W. Fowler , V.

T. Price and V. T. McUllllcuddy. In nn In-
ervtow

-
with n member of the board of direc-

ors your correspondent learned It is the in-
ention

-
of the board to start nn engineer

corps out on the line toward the Cheyenne
Ivor before April 20 and to commence the
vorlc of grading not later than the middle of-
uno. .

Twin City .lohli-r.s Shut. Our.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , April 2. The general

relght agents of the St. Paul , Northwestern ,
Ouiabu , Minneapolis & St. Louis , St. Pault Duluth , Burlington , Eastern Minnesota ,

''Soo , " Oront Northern nnd Kansas City lines
met hero with tbo jobbera' union of the Twin
itics yesterday afternoon.
Upon comparing notes it was found that

ho rates recently made nt New Vorlc lixod
ho freight of articles for points west of St.-
aul

.
> and Minneapolis so low that it would bo-
mposslblo for Twin city Jobbers to do bus-!
less with western points. President Cooper

of the St. Paul Jobbers clearly stated the
case , after which it was agreed to raise all
hrougli rates via Chicago or Duluth through

St. Paul und Minneapolis to western points
rorn n to 111 cents per hundred from April

.2 ( . This applies to all stations except Sioux
Falls , which Is loft as noxv because the 111-
1lols

-
Central protested against any change-

.Ciittinir

.

Passonircr Ilntm.
CIIICAOO , April - . Tickets from Onmlia to

Mineral Point , Wls. , are being handled by
scalpers in largo numbers , cutting the rate
not only from the Missouri river to.Chicago ,
nit also from Chicago to Mineral Point.
rhrouftu an error the rates were printed In
.ho Council Bluffs rate siicot as "unlimited. "
nnd brokers who made this discovery laid in-
n stock of these tickets and proceeded to
demoralize rates at a considerable protlt to-
themselves. . The roads are considering the
matter. _

A Vest era CuiiNtriictloti Company.
Four MADISOX , la. , April 2. - [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEK. ] The western construct-
ion

¬

company has been incorporated hero by
B. W. Sherman , G. Cone and C. M. Wheeler ,
Chicago capitalists. The capital stock is
$100,000 , divided into $100 shares. The busi-
ness

¬

of the new corporation is to build , equip
and operate railroads , purchase nnd soil
stocks , etc. Fort Madison Is to bo the mainplace of operations-

.Sl'UltTJlXU.

.

.

Now Orleans Hnocs.
NEW Ont.EAXs , La. , April 1. Track fast.

Summary :

Maiden allowances , flvo furlongs Gray
Knglo won. Tramp second , Harambouro third.
Time 1oa.

Six furlongs Ilolloy Belly won , Healy
John second , Maud third. Tlmo 1:16.:

Cottrell handicap , tliroo-voar-olds arid up¬

wards , ono mile Bonnlo Bird won , Under-
water

¬

second , Ivanhoo third. Time 1 ::44- .
Handicap , llftceu-sixtoontlis of a' milo

Cashier won , Sullross second , Bankrupt
third.

I 'I elder GrllTli Signed.
Young Griftln , who put un such a flno game

for the Itocbestor American association club
last season , has been signed by Manager
Shannon to till Jumper Canavan's place.
Griftln played in 107 games with Itocbestor ,building up tbo mugiiilicmit percentage of
. ; iO. with the stick , standing: twelfth on theAmerican association list. In addition tothis excellent work nt the bat , his fieldingaverage wns several notches ubovo that ac-
credited.

¬

to Canavan. Candidly speak *lug , the Omaha team has guttered
Itself very materially by reason ofCnnuvnn's desertion. It has secured n player
In his stead who plays ball all the time , andwho docs not have to bo told every time it ishis turn to go to but. Canavnn is Indebtedfor the bulic of his popularity to his exem ¬
plary conduct both on and oil the Uold , andnot by reason of his superior playing. As nnatter ho wni weak , and as a Holder but lit ¬
tlo , if any , above the average. It wns onlyafter failure In securing ft better player thatCanavan was signed at nil , and his Jump , nowthat Grinlti has been secured , is a source ofcongratulation lu lieu of disappointment.
Griflln U expected hero today.

TJio Team nt Work ,

The members oC tbo Omaha team are all on
deck with the single exception of Griflln , the
now man signed , and despite the unfavora ¬

ble condition of the weather , are putting In
from three to six hours dally nt the ball
grounds. It Is rather slow work yottlng tbokinks out , but Manager Shannon Is conlldontthat the boys will bo sufficiently limbered upby tomorrow afternoon to trounce the Farm ¬
ers' Alliance team at Lincoln ,

The boys will bo accompanied to the capi ¬
tal by a car load or two of the city's most en ¬
thusiastic fans.

The DnulHli Hillo Club.
Thn following record was made by the

Danish rillo club at the shoot hold last weolc :
P. Baltzcr , SI ; William Neve , SI ; C. Jorgen-
sen

-
, 70 , P , Stilling , 87 : Th. Slobort , M ;

Bentson , 8 ; II. Peterson , 7V. N. Lund , (W ;
N. Svendganrd , 79 ; E , Baltzor, 81 ; Vollinanu ,
02 ; N. Hourlkson , ! ; H , Madson , SO.

( .11 IVord Gets JUvo Voui'H.
KANSAS Crrr , Mo. , April !) . Charles E.

Clifford , tbo Ban Francisco pugilist who shot
David Greener, a noted stockman of this city ,
for an alleged attempted assault upon Clif-
ford's

¬

wife , was sentenced today to twoyears In the penitentiary. Clifford made adranmtia appeal , denouncing "a people among
whom a man has no right to protect the honoi
of bis wife nud his family. "

Scrap at Itowloy'o Tonight ,
rtowloy's hall , Mouth Omaha , will bo the

tbeutcrofa finish scrap this evening be-
tween Ned liagouioa and Hans linker , Tlio

wo men have in Lbj'forc'' ' and t era i i mui'lieelliig existing iistwcen thorn , in conse-
quence

¬

a lively tllL u anticipated.
I'ho fight will IKYnj. . 850 n clde , the ciitlrogate receipts and blood !

MVOI-H nnd I Invon ArfTlii Mntclicil.
Nuit : , ttai April S. A match has

icon made botwdoii Hilly Myers nnd Andy
lowon , fern pur.W'of' $3,000 , to talco place
day 111 In the nrona of the Olympln club ,Juccnsbcrry rules , tire ounce glove * . Myers-
ms never been salt-Oled with the Ilrst meet-ng

-
, when BOWCIL' , defeated him , hence tbo-

ecoud match. ;

vo Ni'Jii'.tTiir i

Governor Hill Declines to Attend ai-

Mflftfltl I * lit V.rk. ' Wlt'lf.
New YOIIK , April 2, Tlicro was n frco

rude mooting under tbo auspices of the
luglo tax club nt Cooper union tonight to-
icar "Jerry" Simpson of Kansas. There
vcro many letters from men invited , tbo
nest notable being from Governor Hill , who
vroto in part : "I cnunot attend the

meeting because I have no sympa-
hy

-
with Its professed purpose. I supposed

hat my opinions upoit-tho tariff had been so-
rcquontly expressed that nobody could ox-
icct

-
mo consistently to attend a meeting in-

ended to promulgate the doctrine of free
ratio. As a democrat I must respectfully
leclliio to support any measure , no mutter by
vbom Instigated or championed , having for
ts purpose the adoption of any such suicidal
lollcy as Is sought to bo promoted by the
nceting to which you have Invited mo. "
Tlio letter was stormed with hKsos. Itof-

erouco
-

to nx President Cleveland's' free trade
'lows met with violent applause. Simpson's
iddress contained no utterance varying from
hose already hoard elsewhere.

Governor I'attlsouIl-
AUiiisnt'ito , Pa. , April 2. Governor Pnt-

Ison
-

has been in constant communication
with the civil nnd military authorities In tno
coke regions today. This afternoon Sheriff
Clawson telegraphed from Grccnsburg that
affairs nt Mount Pleasant wore alarming ;
that ns the Tenth regiment , could not bo us-
somblcd

-
before morning the Kightccnth

should bo sent by special train. This order
was given nnd the Eighteenth loft Pittsburg
hls evening. Inspector General McKlbbon-
clcgrnphcd this overling that the situation

was serious , ns the deputy sheriffs wcro de-
serting.

¬

. _
Rhode ; Inland Election Itctttrnfl.P-

UOVIDHNCK
.

, It. I. , April " . Election ro-
urns make It certain that thcro has been no

choice by tbo people fos nny ofllccr upon the
t'cnernl ticket. The republicans have car-
ried

¬

rtsUfilclcnt number of towns to give
horn the votes necessary on Joint lullot.
I'bo total votn for governor stands : Burton

( nationalist ; 351 , D.ivid (dem ) 2:3,210.: Ludd
rep ) mMC , Larry ( pro ) 1S29. The next

general assembly stands : Senate" ! republl-
nns iitnl 11 ilninniM.itvlthfl tn hn
louse , yi republicans und 23 domocruts , with
0 to bo chose-

n.GLOIllOVa

.

Titll'N 1'JtOl'UflKli.-
Onvialjlo

.

Opportunities lor Summer
K.viMirsloiiH O.Tured to All.-

A
.

trip from Omaha to Denver ana Manitou
ncludcs a riuo through tbo famous Plutte Vnl-
oy

-

of Nebraska nild Colorado to Denver , tbo-
argestand most beautiful city of the Uocky-
iiountiilns und along 'the foot of the Kocky-
notiutaln range fro'm Denver to Manitou. The
latiornma which is laid before the eye of the
raveler in n journey from Denver to Mani-

tou
¬

, includes ia 0.101( swoop , of the eye OO-
Onilcs of mountain peaks , snowy range , foot
nils nnd CHiions. Long's peuic , away to thenorth ; Gray's poalt , the dome of the conti-
icnt

-
; James' podk" , the Arnnahoo peaks ,

i'iko's peak , the .most famous of nil moun ¬

tains of Colorado , audiawuy to the south , !0i )

miles from the pointof observation , tbothrco
forbidden mouutui ; ) tops known as the Span-

*h nnsilrs. nrn nil in vinw fnr n n.lrt. nf Hm
distance.

Manitou is tbo triost'attractive' of the many
resorts of Colorado. ' Lying at the foot of
I'iko's Peak and at1 tuo entrance of the
Garden of thQ.Goda , Itiiavites the tourist andsight seer to the most remarkable formations
and the grandest itnu .mem iileturosquo
scenery of that rugged range. Its mineral
springs and pure air give now life to the de¬

bilitated. The Plko's Peak railroad , a
marvel of engineering skill , conveys pisson-gers

-
to the very summit of the lofty old

mountain. From the tou of Plko's Peak all
the great mountain peaks of Colorado nro
distinctly visible , while to tbo east Its treo-
lined avenues at right angles , looking like a
checker board in the distance , lies the pretty
little city of Colerado Springs and beyond
the great plains of eastnm Colorado. A
volume could bo written , indeed volumes
have been written , of the glories of Manitou
and Piito'a Peak.-

A
.

ticket covering this tour is offered for the
seventh largest list of subscribers.

There is no American tour which combines
a greater variety of scenery and a wider In ¬

terest to the traveler than ono from Omaha
to San Francisco nnd Los Angeles , Calu.
The traveler passes through the states of Ne ¬

braska , Colorado , Wyoming , Nevada and
California and the territory of Utah. This is
the great business T >elt of the west and ntevery step of the Journey something of Inter-
est

¬

presents Itself , whether the tourist bo
student , business man or merely pleasure
seeker. .

Nebraska and its prnincs ; Colorado nnd its
mountains ; Utah and Its wonderful Saltlake ; Nevada and its arid plains and Cull-
forula

-
with Its Innumerable attractions , are

all compassed In this trip. Omaha , the most
prosperous city In the union today : Denver,
tlio queen city of the Rockies ; Salt Lake , tbo-
Aon of Mormondom ; Sau Francisco , the

golden gate , and Los Angeles , the City of
Our Mother of tbo Angels , form n string of
Jewels of rarest water.

Thosenro all prosperous cities ; they are
all beautiful cities ; they are all wonderful
cities. Each Is remarKable for some particu ¬

lar reason. No two of them are
alike In attractions and no traveler
can afford missing to sco each and
all. In tbo month !* of Juno , July , August
and September the prairies of Nebraska , the
Kooky mountains , the valleys of Utah .and
the great Sierra range nro seen to tbo best
possible advantage. It is the fruit season of
California , the sight seeing period of all thu
mountain countries ana tbo pleasurable part
of the year for travel.

The ticket ollorcd by TUB Br.u in return
for the second largest list of weekly sub-
scribers

¬

obtained by Juijo 10,1801 , allows
stop-overs at all points of Interest between
Omnlm nud Los Angeles. A woelc or a month
may bo spent at Denver visiting the plctur-
osquo

-
mountain rcsortsndjAcen t and another

week can likewise bo enjoyed at Salt , Luke In
hunting , fishing , sight uoclug nnd bathing in
tbo great inland sea. As mu'cli tlmo us the
passenger likes may bo eiijoyably spent in
Sau Francisco and other points in California ,
ttnt. flVfin 11 n r* tHft lfViIli * it , * tirfl ff > nitQ fl till
fruit orchards of Bbtituorn California.

Niagara fulls , tho. | xvorld's' grmtost catar-
act

¬

, needs no glowing description. It cannot
bo described , . Poqrjng over a precipice liio
feet high , the Immense volumoof wafer of
Niagara river , the .oiatjct'of the grunt lakes ,

finds Its way toward tno ocean. On either
side of the river ardt'olendld vloxvs of this
tremendous xvatorfallf nbovo it and below It
and all about it are other scones which Imvo.
attracted triivclunivftmn all parts of the
world. Goat Island , , vo| ) burning spring , tba-
xvlilrlpool rapids , the suspension bridge , are
incidents merely to a visit to Niagara falls.

The field on which'tno battle of Lundy's
Lnno was fought is' Vithln a few minutes''
drive on tlioCnnadtilfiTHido. The facilities
for visiting all polntstlof Intercut on plthor-
sldo of the river artawporlor , Tbo regula-
tions

¬

controlling ucuish to and from the sev-
eral

¬

points now
( iircvcnt tbo exorbitant

clinrcos which xvoro almost as fam-
ous

¬
'as tbo cataract. 'A day or u foxv days nt

Niagara falls Is ono great pvent in nn aver-
age

-
lifetime , and up American should over

think of visiting tourist resorts abroad until
ho has seen Niagara falli. Ho can have nu
appreciation of power , of grandeur , of axvo-
inspiring beauty , xvho has missed a visit to
this xvorld renowned spot ,

Cliuru'i Aia iistn Kitllroail ,

The Fremont , Elkborn ft Missouri Valley
railroad purchased IliO acres of land on Loxvcr-
Fnlsobottom , near Doadwnod , and expected
nt some future tlmo to establish n town
thoro. The citizens In tno Vicinity , xvho nro
mostly French-Canadians , decided U ) build a
church und asked tbo railroad company to-

donuto four lots upon which to build It , The
company would only donate ono lot. This
lingered the church people , and noxv they pro-
pose

-
to CHtiiblUh a toxvn of tholr own ml-

Jolulng
-

the railroad company's pint. It xvlll-
bo called St. On go.

BISMARCK AND THE KAISER ,

Act3 Tlmt Scoin to Point Toward a PC-
Ssiblo

-

Reconciliation.-

ENGLAND'

.

INTERESTED IN THE FAIR ,

v
establishingHiircniiH of Information

Knrop--Tho( ICmpo-
H Magnanimity Denying;

the Argentine Loan.

Br.nt.iNApril 2. Special Cablegram to-

K Disi : . ] Tlio telegram of birthday con-
gratulation

¬

from the kaiser to Prince Bis-
narck

-

is universally rocoimlzcd ns n grace
ful tict on the part of the young sdvorolpn-
md ns tending to soften , if not efface , the re-

nnliilng
-

asperity between them. It Is stated
hat whon.l'rlnco Bismarck received the 1m-

crla
-

! message ho stood uncovered whllo it
vas being road to him and seemed deeply

gratified. The princess Is also represented
is having boon oven moro pleased than her
lUsband. The celebration was one of the
rrnndost spontaneous demonstrations that
jormany lias over witnessed n id the gen-
eral

¬

expressed opinion of tbo newspapers Is
that Bismarck was right when bo said that.-
ns

.
minister , he could not have commanded

such testimony of popular good will.
A Hamburg dispatch says It Is believed.hat the kaiser may meet Ulsmnrck upon vis-ting Altona and that the txvo will como to nfrank understanding of their respective

ittitudos.

N CO3IK "Tit JIMHt'N ,

Scenes at the International
Minei-H' ContVrcnoc In I'nrlfl.-

PAIIIS
.

, April 2. There wnsqulto a scone nt-
ho: second day's session of tlio International

miners' congress now being held at the labor
cxchnniro In this city. During the course of
the morning's debate the congress , when the
mutter wns put.to a vote , refused Deputy
Laur's olTcr to attend the meeting of the
miners' delegates nnd to assist in the de-
liberations

-
of the congress. Delegate Dofuot

proposed that nil voting should tnko place
and ho decided by nationality instead of upon
numerical strength.-

A
.

prolonged and stormy debate , during theprogress of which a number of excitingscones wore witnessed , followed this propo ¬

sition. Chairman Pickard was finally com ¬

pelled to call Deleeato Dofuot to order , where-upon
¬

Delegate Basly became so excited thatlie snatched tbo presiding ofllcer's bell from
Uhairmnu Plckurd's' hand. An exchange of
apologies was mndo later. The congress thenadjourned for the day.

Foreign Interest lit tlio Kalr.-
Lo.xpojf

.
, April 'J. ISpecliil Cablegram to

Tun BIK.J Her majesty's government has
opened communications with Mr. Lincoln ,
thu United States minister , with n view to
obtaining his advice and guidance In the
selection and organization of a British com-
mission

¬

which It 1ms decided to scud to the
world's fair at Chicago. Mr. Lincoln will
shortly have a conferenceon tlio subject
with Lord Salisbury , who has shown every
dispoiition to forward England's participa ¬

tion In the exhibition.
Governor Waller , late consul general of

tbo United States nt London , will open a
bureau for in formation nnd assistance for In-

tcmtlui
-

: exhibitor :) . Mr. New , the present
consul general , writes that ho will soon re ¬

turn from America and give the countenance
md assistance of the consulate to the work ,
The example of Gre.it Britain is liavln.tr effecton tlio continent. Many inquiries are com ¬

ing from France , Gormanv and Austria , nnd
bureaus of Information will bo established inParis. Berlin and Vicuua within the nrusont
month ,

The M nipnr .Mn.i
CALCUTTA , April 2_A dispatch from Mr.

Guerdon , one of those who escaped from
Alanlpur, says the British force advanced
March 24 to arrest Chief Jubra , who had de-
posed

-
the rajah. The Manlpurists resisted

and shollea the residency. finding the am-
munition

¬

almost gone Commissioner Qulnton
notified the army that they wore disposed to
arrange terms for a cessation of hostilities.
The enemy agreed , and Commissioner Quln-
ton , Political Ageut Grlmwood and Colonel
Skeno , with Messrs. Cossons and Simpson1
went out to confer. They wore treacherously
seized uud hold as prisoners. The enemy
then resumed the attack on the residency andthe force was obliged to retreat , fighting
its wny across hills until It mot Cowloy
detachment. Guerdon says nothing about
how many of the British force wore killed or
escaped.-

Tlio
.

viceroy telegraphs tonight that so f8r-
as Is now known the loss at Mnnlpur wns
one ofllcer and llfteon Sepoys killed , twenty
wounded and 10') missing-

.Tlio

.

Knisci's Magnanimity.B-
KUUN

.
, April 2. [Special Cablegram to-

THU BKU. ] The knlser Is said to have per-
sonally

¬

Interested himself In the case of the
youiig man who was arrested for presenting
a petition to his majesty whllo ho was out
walking a few days ago. Tlio kaiser caused
the matter to bo looked into and cumo to thn
conclusion that tuo young man had been sub-
jected

¬

to a serious injustice , for whleh , how-
ever

¬

, there appeared to bo no legal remedy.
It Is stated that the kaiser caused the youth
to bo presented with a substantial sum of
money from the royal purse. It Is also said
that the pollco have been Instructed to pre-
vent

¬

such presentations In the future.-

Tli
.

* Itcporleil AreiMitino Loan.-
ICopiirtahtal

.
1S11 liu Jamt * tfonloiiJjmieM.1

LovnON" , April S. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : Bii.1: : .r. Piorropont
Morgan arrived hero today from New York.
1 sn'.v him at the ofllco of J. S , Morgan & Co-
.noout

.
the cablegram from Now York stating

that the object of his visit was to supervise
the funding of un Argciiitlno loan. Mr. Mor-
gan

¬

stated absolutely that there was no
foundation fof the rumor. Ills visit is for
business i nd recreation , lie will remain In
Europe until Juno and then expects to go-
south. . "

DcMiiourncy Quiet.
April 2. [ Special Cablegram to

Tin : Bin.: ] There was a noticeable absence
of social democracy from the trades pro-
cession

¬

ntLubock during the emperor's visit
Wednesday , nnd the circumstance U said to-
liiwm bcou noticed bv the ininorial visitor. It
is thought that this may have beenuuo to tuo
fuel that early in the week tnu police made
several arrests of men who have been promi-
nent

¬

In the extreme section of the party.
They wore released this morning , having
been conllncd as a matter of precaution dur-
ing

¬

the kaiser's presence in the city.-

AVftnt

.

AffiiliiHt I'arnull ,

LONDON' , April S. Michael Davltt , editor
of the Labor World , lias sent a dlspUch
from Sllgo to that paper saying t ho 1'nruoll-
Itcs admit that they are beaten , and thn nu-

tlonalists expect u. majority of about 1,000 ,

The tnrici , adds Davltt , voted for Dillon , the
I'nrnolllto candidate. The local orange lodge
also supported the I'nrnelllto candidate ,

COIIK , April li. Klectlons tar poor laxv-
gunrillnn.s In northxvcst Cork today resuited-
In majorities fortho McCarthylto candidates
of U to 1. This xvas supposed to be n 1'unicll
Ito stronghold.

i'.ir Inking f'nrt.
, Aprll2. During the so.tslou In this

city today of tbo international minor's con-

gress
¬

a tcloernm was received from the
leaders of the minor * In the Soar district
stating that all persons ongHirod In the min-
ing

¬

Industry there had boon conconiml
111 promoting the congress have been dis-
missed

¬

by the mlno owners-

.Chilian

.

Ulxirnln VIctorliniH ,
Nr.w Voiuc , April 2. A business honsu re-

ceived
¬

today a cablegram frow Chill saying
thu elections to the now coiiBro * * passed off
quietly. The liberal party , which supports
the jrovnnunont , elected ninety uoputloa and
thirty senator ,* , moro than two-thirds of ul-

l.rottlnintril

.

for Two Fnut Hli p * .

LOSDON, April' ' . -Tho Cuuard steamship
company has contracted with o ship

building firm for two steamship ? , each of
M.IWO. tonnage , designed to cross the orcau In
llvo days. _

Four Moro Itnllan Hunk * Fnl.!

Losho.v , April 2. The Chronicle's Koine
correspondent says thn failure of four moreLeghorn bankers Is announced.-

A

.

rrittt us ,

Haw n Ollk-ajjo (Jlrl ami Her SMor-
rrn Itciiniloil ,

Si'iiiXdnian.O. , April a.-Hlght years ago
n woman named Bacon living in Dnrrtown , n
village a few mlloi south of hero, mys-
torlouM

-
} dlsuppMi-nJ. Hh.i Irul throe chihl-

dron
-

, Harry , Sadie ana .Stella. The latter
wan nn Infant , wh j'n' she toait with her. Sa ¬

die Bacon Is now niiiiiiuit manager of tbo
telephone exchanges in Ulile.iso nnd Harry Is-
a machinist In Nile * ' tool wo i , Hamilton ,
O. While Kadis was In this vicinity she re-
ceived

¬

a letttor from her lost nlstor. Sti'llawns taken by her mother to Louisville , Ky.
mid left with a wealthy relative , who ndoptVd
her. She was not told of her purentagii untiltwo months ago , when sbo was on what wassupposed to bo her do.ithbsd.

Jhe Heal liituti CongrcHH.
BIHMISOIUM , Ala , April 2. The delegates

to the National real estate congress were re-
inforced

¬

by visitor :, from many distant
places , and several hundred prominent dirt
manipulators nro now on the roster. Colonel
. . J. Onrrott , n prominent attorney of the
city , addressed the congress on the history
and questions of real estate transfer and n copy
of his speech will bo sent to each of the ex ¬
changes In the United States. It is pro
nounced a masterpiece. The business com ¬

mittee lias been hard at work , but did notreport. A resolution was ndopted aecrodttiiig
T. T. Wright of TomiiMsoo and K. R Cr.igin
of Chicago with being the factors of the en ¬

terprise , nnd thanks word extended them fortheir untiring zonl in belinif of tlio nationalorganization. The delegates visited Besse ¬

mer.

Newfoundland' * Delegation.S-
T.

.
. JOHNS , N. i , April t!. At last the del-

egation
¬

to London is Duallyselected , mid
will consist of Messrs.Vnltoway , Harvey ,
Munroo , Enicrsoij ami McMorin. It lott St.
Johnson the steamship Carthogonlan , which ,

with the consent of the Dominion government ,
called for them Tuesday. The London Times
asks If Newfoundland wishes to become n
French colony. Tlio local press replies :
"Does Great Britain wish to force the colony
to claim French or American protection t"The colony wishes to remain British , but as
such is moro oppressed than If l aonch orAmerican ; If French Its people would enloy
undisputed rights over the wholu islands andnsharoot French bounties.-

On

.

1 rial for Unity Snitchiii .

Lorisvir.u : , Ky. , April 2. The trial of the
body-snatching ease against Drs. Grant and
Blni-kburn of this city wns begun at Jefferson-
vlllo

-
, Ind. , Tuosday. About a year ago the

two doctors were caught in the cemetery atNew Albany , Ind. , In tlio net of robbing the
Ki J. unu i uuriL'yuij iiiru in iuuiiiiin-nd

[

whoso family nro prominent In Now
Albany. The brothoM of the dead man
headed a partv who were concealed near thegrave. A negro who wns with the doctors
attempted to escape and was instantly killed.
There was imminent danger of Ivnrhin ? anda change of venue was taken to.Icffcrsonvillo.-

AVOB1HN

.

SHOULD 1 'HNOI2.-

MKH

.

! HoIlnnd'M Kntliii.slnstlo Kii ! orne-
incut

-

of This Ijvcrufcc.
Very few people who saw nnd ndmiroa-

Wnllaln , The Evil Queen in Ilanlon'a "Su-
porbn"

-

company durluir the week , knovv that
the queen was Miss MlldroJ Holland of Chi-
cago

¬

, who is considered the most export lady
with the foils or broadswords in this coun ¬

try.
Miss Holland Is n graduate from thn school

of Colonel Monstorcy or Chicago , one of tbo
greatest fencers In the xvorld. Of late she
has used her foils but little , principally on
account of ill health and her dramatic worlr ,
which occupies nearly all her time. But atany rate she has the record of never having
been defeated.

For the benefit of the gentler sox Miss Hoi-
laud consented to glvo some measurements ,

which may aid the young Indies in under-
standing

¬

the superflciallv muscular effect of
fencing , nud the sort of physical woman nny-
Llrl might bo by devoting half an hour or so
each day to practicing with the slender , glit-
tering

¬

blades-
."To

.
begin with , " said the little actress , "I-

am 5 foot I ! Inches tall , upper arm tense ll1
forearm tense lik ? inches , waist 24 Inches
o-vor clothing , size of glove 0. } , and a No. 3-

shoo. . "
Even with the measurements horu given

ono can scarcely form n correct Idea of the
effect produced on this woman by tills exor-
cise. . f'ressod In a dainty fencing skirt with
a shining blade In her nnnd Miss Holland's
movements are as rapid as they are graceful.

miss uoiinnu is uiupruuu |H :ii mirui iwuelegant gold medals , ono of which she has
defended against all 0011101-3 , male or fei.nlo.-

lu
.

a conversation upon the subject of
ladies font-ing Miss Holland said : "Fencing
Is un excoilen duster for nny cobwebs that
linger around the brain. U'lion I am tired
with study I take tunny foils nnd masks and
look for nil opponent. In n few minutes 1

am in condition again with steady nerves and
clear brain. "

A she said this her big brown eyes flashed
as though it was the most natural thing in
the xvorld for a xvomaii to bo familiar with
the use of broadsxvords nnd foils-

."You
.

cannot fence without a clear brain , a-

quickoyo , a steady wrist , and when you can
gain such n condition by a two or three min-
ute

¬

bout with harmless swords , you have an-
Invnlunblo red no forhoulth."

' No woman that fences , " said she , "will
wear a tight waist or corset , for when ono
has once enjoyed the freedom of arms und
legs given hv the fencing costume , the re-
strictions

¬

o'f fashionable dross becomes
almost , unbearable.-

"Feel
.

my ir.usclo , " said Miss Holland , as-
tlio interviewer arose to go. As the request
came from a pretty woman It could not , tif-

cour.40 , bo iioclmed Tbo muscles wore found
to be ns linn as steel when tense and as soft
us nny woman's arm when relaxed.

Miss Holland Is mi enthusiast on the art of
fencing nnd think * nil women would bo bot-
tur

-

for such kind of exorcise.-

A

.

nntliiT Sneak I'liii-l .

William Lehman took bU broakfust In Jnil
this morning.-

ICro
.

William had retired from the busy
whirl of Omaha life , and xvhllo ho yet

, , nti"irniinlnrl hn Inlrl mvnt.-
nus eyes and aiUioilva lingers on a pocKet-
book

-

which was not his own.
Belle Priest , xvho lives lit -110 North blx-

tconth
-

street , oivnod the packotbooK and had
siowod nxvay therein $.' 10. Lehman rented n-

ronm from her and about S o'clock ! i t night
ho levanted with the pockotbool : and i-on-

Detective Savano anil OfhVmIlajtu cor-
ralled thu festive William about II o'clock.-

In
.

addition to a charge of laroiny ho will
al o faro a charge of can-vine conccalfd.v-
oapnn". ! . ono revolver having boon taken

from him.

JAnllcH oI'M Mad Dog.
Hurry Boll of Arcn Cape , Ore , , until

recently kept two hounds on his place. A-

fo - nltfbts ago ho XV.T axvakonod by n loud
barking and wont to the door to nee what
was tbo matter. In the dim llirlii ho saw
what appeared to bo ono of his hounds ami a-

xvlldcat engaged in a deadly encounter. On
closer examination ho saw that the two anl-
mats wore bin two hounds , ono of
whom had evidently gnno mad for with
foaming mouth and bloodshot eyes lie
turned his attention to Bel ) , who
hau bardv time to got Into the house and
dose the iioor bofnro the brute dashed nun-
BOlf

-

against it In u mad endeavor to got a' his
master. Bnniod. the frenzied creature ag.iIn
turned his attention U ) the other dog and lit-
nrallv

-

toro him limb from limb. When day
duxviioi Hell took his revolver und flrod three
shots nt tlio mimnl , but frilled tn bit bun.-
Ttio

.

doi: then took a sldu trail and made for
thn beach. Hell solved his rifle and took a
short cat to head off ttio brnto , and In a few
mlnutwunxv him madly tearing along tba
sand * . With a xvoll dlrnctcd shot Hell suc-
ceeded

¬

In putting n bullet In tbo dog'i luiad-
una 10 ended his career.

SHE DIED IN GREAT AGONY ,

Startling Suloido of n Noting at Da-

Moincft

TROUBLE OF AN INSURANCE COMPANY ,

ItH Stooklioldoi-N Charge
V. A. S. Olllcri-H Duel . of-

U'OHI Point Cadets Utlioi-
loxva

-

Items.-

DBS

.

MOINIIn.: . , April 2. [ Spoolal Telegram to Tin : UI-.K.J M . Mingle Vnndcr-hilt , the young wife of Oscar Vnndorbllt , dls.trlct passenger and land agent of the Northern I'nclllo nillwny company , killed herselflast night by taking carbolic ncld. Him luul
prepared to rotlro for the night , but beforedoing so passed through the dining room
XVhoi-O IlUr htlSbnild XVIW ull.t.lnn. rntntlplrm
that oho must tnko some niodlclno. She re
turned lu u moment with n bottle , nud herhusband , being a little uneasy, said :

'Lot mo sco It, "
She held It out to him imiV ho saxv It xvasthe right medicine. She then returned tothe kitchen , exchanged the bottle for another ami returned , saying in an agitated , ex-

cited manner :

"I have taken cnrbollo ncld. "
Tin-so wonts wore hotlast. . She Mapgeroilinto the bed room , falling lu convulsionsupon the hod , sufforliiK nil the ugonioaof thUmost horrible death.
Help was summoned ns speedily m possible but too late. The awful tragedy almost dethroned tholiusb.md's reason , and howns about to attempt suicide , xvlien restrainedby ono of tinphvsleians. .

Mrs. Viimli-rbilt xvas about thirty vearsold , handsome , tittr.iutlvo and possessed of amost amiable disposition nmi no cause canbe given forhor rash act. Her relatives llvont Now Albany , Ind. She leaves no children.

xvitli Their .
Font MADISON , la. , April !i. [Special Te-

logramtoTmBKiA
-

: : ] prlx'ato letter fromthe West Point military academy tolls of ,1

sensational duel which toolc plnco between
Mr. Kdxvnrd C.llchnst who entered West1'olnt from Fort Madison , and another cadet ,W. F. Beyer. The canso of the troirblo was aninsulting remark made to young Gllchrist byBeyer. A challenge was Immudliitely givenand accented nnd seconds appointed , the 1matter being kept quiet from the authorities.1 ho 'veapous cho oii xvero bare lists , andthe battle xvns n lierco one. Gllchrist is anadmirably unlit young man , the very pictureof health. The contest XVHS short nnd docisivo , Oilchrlst knocking Uoycr out xvlth aright bander under the cur that not only putthat young man to sleep but. broke severalbones in Ciirhrist's baud. Uotti young mennro now In tlio hospital.

V. A. H. Olllor I" .
CKDAU UAI II > K , la. , April -' . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Bii-ThoV.: | A. S. fraternity ,
which mot in session hero yesterday , ad
journed at noon today to meet txvo yearo
hence in Marslialltoxvn , They decided to
submit n plan for a surplus fund to the dif
ferent lodges. This xvas the onlv Importantbusiness ilono-

.Thu
.

following ofllcors xvero ejected : Chiefrector , L. I >
. Allen , Clinton ; vice chief rec ¬tor, J. XV. Johnson , Osknloosa ; scribe O. II.Wilson , Washington ; treasurer , U. ! '

. Gibson , Decoruh ; chief ohiipliiln , foxF.{ . H ,Hoyt , Waterloo ; chlof meihoul examiner , Dr.A. C. Wilklns , Osltnloosa ; chief usher , W. S.Cox , Burlltijrton ; chief guard , Daniel ilcl-mick , Davenport ,

Allesio lrr (; iilnrltlpH.
FORT Doimi : , In. , April . . [ Special Tel-

egram to Tin : Bin : . A number of tlm pol
icy holders Of the Waterloo Mutual insur-
ance company , have analngod'tho onlcers of
the company , uhnrfrnifr them xvitli criminallyconspiring the nollcy holders. GovernorBoles das been asked to institute nn Investi
gation.-

Tbo
.

company recently made nn assignment ,nnd levied u 2 ," per cent assessment to pay its
liabilities. This the policy holders refuse topay , claiming the company xvns doing a pros-perous

-
business. Sherman winone of thu leading ollleiuls.

Hard mi-
Slot's CITV , la. , April S. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

tu Tin : BIE. ] There Is xvnr botxx-con
the Union stockyards company and the Chi-
cago & Northwestern railroad. The former
switches the live stock for all the railroads ,

bat has refused the late- demand of the Chi-
cago

¬

.t Northwestern to sxvltch to and fromIts yard , xvlilch has now become almost
chocked with live stOL-K trains. The transfer on the other hand is tilled with empties.

UN Ivxcni nloii Kndcd.C-
I.ISTOX

.
, In. , April 2. [ Special Telegram

to Tun Bin.: ] Alonzo Fume , aged about
twenty , going through from Omaha to Chi-
cago with htoclc cars , fell from the train In

the yards hero this morning nmlxx'ns crushed
to pieces. From pipers on hit person he Is
believed to have boon n bell boy In the Hotel
Dollono lit Umui..i

Sioux City I'ostolllct' .
Sioux CITV , In. , April a. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun BEI : . ] Property oxvners on
Jackson street have nrranged to donate to
the government a situ for the postofllce
building nt the comer of Twelfth street. It
Is understood that in txvo or throe other lo-

calities sites will bo offered free to thu irov-
orument.

-

.

KdiH-ntntx in s ! Hli n-

.Missorni
.

VAI.I.KY , In. , April B [Special
Telegram to 'I'm; BKI : . ! The Educators'
Kp'indtnblo for xvestern lowu convened hero
today, and xvlll remain in session ttiroo days.
The association comprises the leading school-
men of this portion of tlio state. The meet-
ing Is very largely attended-

.I'olsoiicd

.

liy MlMnkf.
Sioux CITS , la. , April 2. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : HUB.--Thomas] J. Klncnld ,

sox eiity-olght years old , a iiroiiiliiunt ,

who built tlio llwt frame building In Hloux
City , swallowed cnrbollo msld by mUtako
this ovoulng and died In a foxv honr.s-

.MlncrM'

.

Slrlko In lowu.
POUT Donfin , la. , April 2. Ono hundred

men at Lchlgh struck tonight because of In-

aiiiiltv
-

to liL'rco on a suminor schedule.

AJIIHHS1IK.VTM ,

Luit night at the flrand the Fay Foster
English gaiety company opened n throe
nights and matinee engagement to a fall-

house.

-

. The performance U passable , some
clever tilings binng done in the olio nnd some
of the specialties being fairly good. The
xvholo is acceptable. The company appear*

again tonight and tomorroxv afternoon and
ovcnlng.

With His Thumb.-
A

.
hey Is said to have .saved the NctherllluM

from Ininiil.iUoii , Multitudes Lunn
saved from the Invasion of dlscaso liy.a-
hollln of Ayt-r's Karsi: | arllla. Tim incdlcinul-

inii.li I H IOIIK to tlio system and strengthens
every organ and lilim of tlio body-

."I
.

have taken a gii-nt deal nf nictllclno ,

but nothing has iliino nm so much good n*
Ayci'H Sanapiirlllft. J experienced Its l em -
flclnl effects before I liailQiiltollnlshril ons
bottle , ami I ran freely lf tlly Hint It U tlio-
IC blood medicineII know ot." I. . W.-

Waicl
.

, sr. , Woodland , Tfxai.-
"Conllncd

.
to an olilcn , tit I am , from ona-

yiinr' end tn nnothor , with little or no out-
door

¬

oxorel r , I find Rrrat help In Aycr'x-
Barsapatllla , xvhlcli I liavo mod for scvral
yearn , and am at pnwnt mint , with exuel-
lent result ] . It enables me to keep alwkys-
nt my pint , enjoying tin best of healtu. "
II , 0. Ilarnes , Maiden , Ma .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
1-IIICrARXIl HY-

DTI. . J. 0 , A.YEU Se CO , , X.oxvall , Mar ,


